
MecUa uiake 
fo od  crops, good 

r crops make m ore cua- 
' tom sra—so each year the 
crops and customers have 

frow n  greater. That’s the 
secret o f the Ferry fume. 
M ore Ferry ’s Seeds sold 
and sown than any other 
kind. Sold by all dealers.

^lHOiSeed A n n u a l F R E E  
0 . M. Ferry & Co.

Detro it,
M loh.

YOUR. FAITH
ours i f  you try —  :---- . ~

Shiloh’s
Consumption

and ours is so strong we
I  I  1 guarantee a cureor refund

V M  ■ te *  money, and we send you 
f r e e  t r i a l  bottle i f  you write for it. 
8H ILO H 8 costs % cents and will cure Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all 
Lung Troubles. W ill cure a cough or cold 
in a day, and thus prevent serious results. 
It has been doing tfieae things for 60 years. 
8. C. W ells  8l Co., L e  Roy, N. Y.__________

^ a r t ’^JererRoetTsaterretts^

r L i t t l e ,
olk©

D O G  S T O R I E S .

m f th e  In t . l l lK c n c * .  o f  O a r
Cat* I a «  F r ie n d « .

A d»K often grows more sensible by 
being In the company of bright chil
dren.

One dear little fellow would piny 
bide Hnd seek Just os nicely as you 
ean, hiding Ills eyes with Ills paw 
when lie w h s  told to and hunting 
everywhere for the children until the 
last one wnk found. When it came 
Ids turn, he would hide under a chair 
or desk and fairly shake with excite
ment for "fear they would see him.

A I.leutennnt Walker once hnd u set
ter which wn* very devoted to him. 
He was III for a few days, and the dog 
would not leave his side. One day 
Mr. Walker brought In some wood and 
remarked rather reproachfully, "Why 
dpn’t you bring in some wood, Jake?”

The dog went nt once to the shed 
and brought In a stick nnd dropped It 
into the woodbox. He did this six 
times, when, probably thinking that 
was Ills share, lie walked bark to his 
old station.

How glad lie was the first day the 
lieutenant snt up! first he went for 
Ills stockings nnd then tils hoots, ns 
much ns to say. “Come, come, now; 
try and dress yourself.”

A lady once had a pretty «log who 
got cold at night and whined and cried 
so much that she mude him a lit
tle flannel nightgown. It was button
ed at the neck and hnd n blue ribbon 
to fasten It around the waist. That 
dog was very proud of Ills clothes. He 
was like some little girls and boys. If 
a visitor called who wished to see his 
nightgown, his mistress had only to 
say, “ (io get your nightgown." and he 
would travel oft up stairs and get It. 
“ Hut where’s the sasliV” she asked 
one day. Hack he traveled and soon 
enme down trailing Ills blue ribbon be
hind him, Just as delighted us lie could 
he.

A  R n rn a m  Hum*.
Complaints have been made from 

tithe to time that some public meetings 
have l>een rinngerouNly crowded, even 
the gangways and every bit of stand
ing room being packed. In the event 
of n panic It In clear that a dreadful 
calamity might easily happen In a 
building filled by such n dense throng. 
Mr. Hnrnum. the prince of showmen, 
had an Ingenious plan for breaking up 
n crowd when he saw his circus tent 
too full of folk. Oil such occasions he 
used to stick up a big bill. In full view 
o f the sightseers, bearing In large let
ters the following notice: “This Way 
to the Kgress.“ linger to see this un
heard of monster, the people poured 
out of the tent In shoals, only to find 
themselves at lost In the street!

A  .Novel R y e  K i  p e r t in e n t.
It Is a common maxim that “ seeing Is 

believing,“  nnd yet It Is not always safe 
to base our belief solely on the evidence 
of our eyesight. Look nt the picture 
which Is here shown for example. Ob
serve the two little frames In which 
the begging dogs are contained nnd nsk 
a friend which Is the bigger frame of 
the two. He will surely answer the 
right hand one. It looks so, doesn’t It?

her il she was not big enougl) to open 
the garden gate herself.

“Oh. yes. sir.” she replied sweet! 
“but. you see. the paint Is wet. and I 
should have dirtied my hands.”

F u n n y  L i t t l e  I!o!>.
I was driving with my little Hob. 

two and oue-half years of age, a!<:u 
the country roads when the dogwood 

I was in bloom. The txautiful white 
flowers excited his ardent admiration. 
He inquired what It was several tli.ios 
ami was told. “That Is dogwood.** Pres 
ently he spied near the roadway a very 
small specimen not more than a foot ‘ 
high, but covered with blossoms. 
“ Look, mamma!”  cried he. “There is ; 
u little puppy wood!”

O L D  F A V O R I T E S *

A W lu ll,
“ I with that ! w as tiro;!, mamma,”

Our little Beside said,
With solemn voice and sleepy eyes 

And droop of curly head.

“ My precious little daughter.
That's a foolish thing to say.

It ’s not pleasant to Ik* tired, rr.y child,
As you will find Borne day.“

Bessie raised her eyes in scorn;
The sleepy look had fled.

“ Why. can’t you understand my talk?
1 want to go to bed.“

—i-ara Babbitt in New York I’resa

C O N C E R N I N G  W R I N K L E S .

G o ld .
Cold, goM, gold, fold!
Bright a1«? yellow, bard a*ul cold.
Molten, prawn, ha mtered arui rolled, ’ ‘ 
Hoary to ¿et and light to hold.
Hoarded, bartered, bought and sold.
Si den, borrowed, squantie-rwl. doled, . 
Spumed by the young, but bugged by th* 

old
To the very edp* of the churchyard mold I 
Price of many a crime uutoid,
Gold, gold, gold, gold I 
Good or bad a thousandfold!

How widely its uses \ary—
To save, to ruin, to curse, to Mesa,
As even i s minted coins exprtsa.
Now stumped with the image of good Queea 

Beta
And now of a Bloody Mary!

—Hood.

R cmIk  nut Ion .
There is no floe!-:, however watched and tended.

But one deed lamb in there!
There is no fireside, howsoe’er defended.

But lias one \acaut chair! ■ A
The air is full of farewells to the dying ¡J

And mournings for the dead;
Tiie In-art of r.ucbel. i<»r her children crying^

Will not be comforted!

ikfi H  i

f l o w  to  P r e v e n t  n nd  R e m o v e  T h e s e  
A u n o y li iK  L in es .

The boat preventive cf wrinkles, ac
cording to a physician who lias made 
the matter a study. Is a happy disposi
tion which meets life and its trials with 
a serene countenance. It is wortli 
while, It may be Interpolated, if one has 
not the disposition, to cultivate its conn 
terfclt presentment in the “ expression 
of smiling repose,” which, a celebrated 
French beauty declared, takes away 
half a woman’s years, whatever they 
may be. Wrinkles are merely expres
sion habits crystallized by practice.

Fall In the way of raising the eye
brows constantly or puckering the fore
head between the eyes in troubled per
plexity, and soon the lines of latitude 
and longitude thus produced remain. 
“Crow’s feet” are really pleasant linos 
caused by smiling nnd laughing, which 
Is why they usually impart u kindly 
touch to the countenance.

The lines about the mouth come 
quickly, for no feature of the face Is so 
mobile and expressive of every passive 
motion. It Is wise, therefore, to go 
back of the effect to the cause and stifle 
anger, bitterness nnd other unlovely 
feelings, which will speedily write their 
Indelible message. All lines come quick 
est in a flabby, relaxed skin.

For this a daily douche of water in 
which a little alcohol or cologne has 
lieen put Is useful. Ilathlng the face 
first In very hot water, then instantly 
in cold, tends to toughen the skin anc» 
keep It smooth. For cheek wrinkles 
sleep on a small hair pillow. Massage 
with a good cold cream is also helpiul.

H o w  to  N n k r  C la m  tlrn th .
Procure three dozen Little Necks In 

the shell, wash them well in cold wa
ter. put them In a saucepan, cover 
with a quart of hot wate r, hoi I l."> min
utes and drain. Remove t!;e shells, 
chop up the clams and add them to the 
hot broth with a pat of butter. Salt If 
necessary nnd add n little cayenne. 
Boil ten minutes and serve hot or cold 
In cups with toast or crackers.

H o w  to  M a k e  Nat L o a f .
Two cupfuls of stale bread crumbs, 

one cupful chopped hickory nut meats, 
one-half cupful of seeded raisins, one- 
half saltspoonful of salt. Moisten with 
hot water, cover and let It stand ten 
minutes, then form Into a loaf in a but
tered bread pan and bake an hour In a 
moderate oven. Slice and eat cold with 
butter.

H o w  to  S w e e te n  U n ite r .
If one has blitter that is not entirely 

sweet, add to it a.little more salt and a 
pinch of soda and bring to a boll on 
the stove. When cold, remove the cake 
of fat. wipe dry. and It will be found 
perfectly sweet for cooking.

H o w  to  M a k e  A p p le  Pan  D o w d y .
Butter n deep, brown earthenware 

pudding dish, peel and slice apples 
euongh to till It. For two quarts of 
apples use a teaspoonful each of pow
dered cinnamon and salt, half a pound 
of brown sugar, half a pint of elder or 
water. Thoroughly mix the spice, salt 
nnd sugar upon the apples and pour 
the water or cider over them. Cover 
with n plain pie paste, place in a mod
erate oven and bake slowly for three 
hours, taking care that the oven Is not 
hot enough to burn the crust. This may 
be eaten hot or cold, with sugar and 
cream.

WHICH IS THE LAIIOKH?
Well, here Is another case In point, 
show lug how easily your eyes may de 
celve you. I f you measure the little 
pictures separately, you will find they 
are exactly the same 111 every respect; 
yet. being placed in the poult Ions they 
occupy, the one looks larger than the 
other. It Is only another example of 
a fuselnating optical Illusion, which 
•hows how your eyes may be trickl'd.

A S h re w d  M l»* .
While walking In the suburbs the 

bishop of Norwich met a little girl of 
about eight or nine who asked. “Oh. 
pleas«*, sir, will you opeu this gate 
for me?”

The bishop, smiling on the demure 
little maiden, held back the gnte for 
her to pass through, and when she 
tb»fv»red him with a smile he naked

C A S T O R  IA
Star fc&iti and Children.

UM KM Yn  Hi i i  Alwiys Bought

GANGER
Sufferers from this horrible malady 

nearly always inherit it — not necessar.ly 
from the parents, but may be from some 
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs 
through several generations. This deadly 
poison may lay dormant In the blood for 
ywaxa, or until you reach middle life, then 
the first little sore or ulcer make« its ap- 
p eu iiic «--«r  • swollen gland In th< 
brsaat, or seme other part of the body, 
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma
nently all the poisonous virus must be 
di’-ulnated from the blood—every vestage 
if It driven out. Tins 8. S. 8. coes, and 
a the only medicine that can reach deep- 
•ented, obstiuate blood troubles like thi\ 
When all the poisoti has been forced ou! 
of the ayrtem the Cancer heals, and the 
disease never returns.

Cancer begins of ten In a small way, os the 
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows

A »mull came on m▼ law alxmt an inch
below the w ron  the left akie of my face. It guv< 
teie no pain or tnconvrn- 
rino*. and I should have 
forrott<*n about it h«it It 
»«*t N *nn  to lulls me and

tch ; it won Id bl<*ed a 
ItU*. then scab over, hut 
would not heal. This 

»m ln u ed  for some time, 
uN*u my J»w hepan to 
S'eell, b e c om in g  very 
painful. The Cancer be- 
V»n to eat and spread,
SMtll it was a* large na a 
half dollar, when I heard 
%*t S 8. S. and netermin* 
e l  to give it a fair trial, 
end it was lemarkahle 
what a wo-»demit effect 
It had from the very beginning; the sore began to 
Sen! and after taking a few  bottle» disappeared 
entirely. This w m  two ye«rv ago ; theie ate mill 
So aignii o f the Cancer, and my general lieatlh 
jmtmuea good.—Mas k. Am ass. La Plata. Mo.

is the greatest of all 
blond puriders, and the 
only one guaranteed 
purely vegetable. Send 
tor our ire« book on 

Cancer, containing valuable and interest
ing information about this disease, and

«■*’ ui vnnix
jnotiuoes goad.—M bs.

SSSi

Lot us 1 ■ patient! There severe afflictions 
Not t'lom lite ground arise,

Bui oftentimes celestial benedictions 
Assume this dark disguise.

We ace but dimly through the mists and vtpora;
Amid these earthly damps,

What sceni to us but sad, funereal tapers 
May be heaven’s distant lamps.

There is no Death! What seems so is tran&itioa.
This life of mortal breath 

Is but a suburb of the life elysian.
Whose portal we call Death.

/
She is not dead—the child of our affection—

But gone unto that school 
Where she no longer needs our poor protection. 

And Christ himself doth rule.

In the great cloister’ s stillness and seclusion,
By guardian angels led.

Sale from temptation, safe from sin’s pollution, 
hhe lives whom we call dead.

Day after day we think what she is dbing 
in those bright realms of air;

Year after year, her tender steps pursuing.
Behold her grown more fair.

Thus do we walk with her and keep unbroken
The bond which nature gives.

Thinking that our remembrance, though unspoken. 
May reach her where she lives.

write our physicians about your cane, Wt 
■teka no charge for medical advice. *

t* c »wtM taccine co.. Atlanta, ml

Not as a child shall we again behold her.
For when with raptures wild 

In our embraces we again enfold her.
She will not be a child.

But a f.i!r maiden, in her Father’s mansion. 
Clothed with celestial grace.

And biautiful with all the soul’s expansion 
Shall we behold her face.

And though at times impetuous with emotion
And anguish long suppressed.

The swelling heart heaves, moaning like the ocean, 
Thut cannot be at rest.

We will be patient and assuage the feeling 
We may not wholly stay,

Dy silence nnctifying, not concealing.
The grief that must have way.

—Longfellow. 

M nn ’ H T re a s u re »».
How seldom, friend, a good, great man inherit* 
Honor and wealth, with a!l his worth ami painsl 
It seems a story from the world of spirits 
When any nun obtains that which he merits 

Or any merit;« that w h ic h  he obtains.
For shame, my friend! It noun« e this idle strain. 
What wouldst thou hove a good, great man ob

tain—
Wealth, title, dignity, a golden chain 
Or heup of corses which his sword luth slain? 
Goodncis and greatness arc* not means, but ends, 
liatb be not always treasures, always friends,
The great, good inun, three treasures—love and

! ■ M
Ami calm thoughts, equable as infants’ breath— 

And three fast friends, more sure than duy or 
night-—

Himself, his Maker and the angel Death?
—Coleridge.

C le o n  nn«l I.
Cleon hath a million acres; ne’er a one have I. 
Cleon dwelleth in a palace, in u cottage I.
Cleon hath a dozen fortunes, not a penny I.
Yet the poorer of the twain is Cleon and not L

Cleon, true, poasesseth acres, but the land
scape 1.

Half the charms to me it yieldeih money cannot
buy.

Cleon harbors sloth and dullness, freshening vig- 
rr 1.

He in velvet, I in fustian; richer man am I.

Cleon Is a slave to grandeur; free as thought 
am 1.

• loon fees a score of doctors; need of none have I. 
Wealth surrounded, cure environed, Cleon fears to 

die.
Dealh may come; he’ll find me ready; happier

n>an am I.

Cleon s”es no charms in nature, in a daisy I.
Cleon hears no anthems ringing in the sea and

sky.
Nature sings to me forever, earnest listener I.
State for state, with all attendants, who would 

change? Not 1.
—Charles Mackay. 

M u ta tio n .
They talk of short lived pleasure. Be it so.

I’oin dies as quickly. Stern, hard featured pain 
Expires and lets her weary prisoners go.

The fiercest agonies have shortest reign,
And after dreams of horror cotncs again 

The welcome morning with its rays of peace.
Oblivion, softly wiping out the stain.

Make* the strong secret pangs of shame to cease. 
Remorse is virtue’s root. Its fair increase 

Are fruits of innocence and hl(*sse<!ness.
Thus Joy, o’ erhorm* and bound, doth still release 

His young limbs from the chains that round him 
press.

Weep not that the world changes. Did it keep 
A stable, changeless state ’ twere cause, indeed, 

to weep.
-  Bryant.

L in en  nu«l ConplctM  F r o m  P o p e .
What nothing earthly Uvea «>r can destroy—
The soul’s calm sun .i:, and the heartfelt Joy.

In all let nature never b*’ forgot.
But treat the god,l<; like a modest fair. 
H o t * » «  ■ B or her Wtelly bare;
Li t not i a h I . ant.» everywhere be »pied 
Where lull the skill is decently to hide.

’Tis use alone that sane title» expense.
And splendor borrows a!I her rays from senae.

And knows where faith, law. morals, all began, 
AH end—In love of Go«l and love of man.

Know then this truth, eno.i h for man to know, 
Virtue alone is happincM below.

Happier a» k!n«!«-r in whate’er degree.
And height of bliss but height of charity.

If then to a'.l men happin;**» was meant,
God in externals could not place content.

Order is heaven’s Prst law. and this, contest, 
8ome are. and must be. greater than the reet.

Reason’ *» w 
Lie In thr 

fence
But health -onslsta with temperance alone,
And peace, O virtue, peace is all thine own!

1 pleasure, all the joys of sense, 
vorJs—health. |*eace and eumpe*

What It life? The incessant desiring 
Of a Joy that is never acquired.

And Instead of that Joy the acquiring 
Of etije. moots that are not dt-sired.

—Owen Meredith.

TV n r  N'esTft o f  th e  D ny.
“ Well.” ho romarket! cnstinlly, “we 

don’ t pet ns much war news II the 
papers as we did awhile npo.”

"<>Ii. I don’t know,”  was the reply. 
"Look on the sporting pnjre.”

“ Wlmt Is to be found there?”
“The areonuts of th» football 

mimes.” —CUicnjro I'ost.

O  
Boat* tte

Tli J Kind You Have» Always Bought, nail wliicli has l>c 
iu uso for over 30 years, tins borno tlio si’-natcro <;.*

—. and lias been u r̂.:lo enter !!s  i»rr- 
, Son;W supervision sinee its tafSuiey,

Allow no oi'.o to deceive you iu tills. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd “ Just-ns-good” are bui; 
Experiments that trillo with nnd eadnn"cr the hcnUlt of 
Iuiauts uud Children—Experience nyuimst Experiment.

What is CASTORSA
Castorln is n harmless substitute for Castor 03, Paio- 
gorie, Drops nnd Soothing Syrup:». It ii i.'le.i^:i;;t. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Ilaivotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wonua 
a:.d a-bij.) I'overislmcs:!. It cures Diarrhoea a::<l Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Con .tipotion 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s l ’anacca—Tlio Mother’s Friend.

ceniunc CASTORS A A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

FACTS IN FEW LINES
Tho skin o? the Cnundian black boar 

brings from $15 to $50.
Kansas wants 100 acres of 8t. Lou’s 

fair space for an nlfnlfn exhibit.
An American desk factory Is about 

to commence operations In Loudon.
Steam dredges costing $250,000 are 

Ix*iu2  Introduced lu Alaskan gold re
gions.

Vust forests of rich yellow and sug
ar pine are being opened up In eastern 
Washington.

The first fire engine used In this 
country was brought from England to 
New York lu 1781.

To commend anarchist crime in a 
public place Is a punishable offense 
according to French law.

The New Zealand government Is 
raising the wages of its railway em
ployees to the extent of $100,000.

The Belgian government is drawing 
up a bill providing for the total sup
pression of Sunday newspapers.

The assessed valuation of the state 
of Idaho has Increased $4.049,580 in a 
single year, and the total now is 
$52,106,486.

The government agricultural experts
arc hard ut work trying to evolve an 
orange tree that will prosper under
cold weather.

The ink of the Greeks and Romans

Bright*« Disease.
The largest (sum ever paid for a pro- 
ription, changed bumU in Han Kran- 

| cisco, August 90th, 1901. The trans
fer involved iu coin nnd stock $112,600 
and was paid *hy a party of business 
men P»r a specific for Bright’s disease 

j and diabetes, hitherto incurable dis
eases. They commenced the serious 

! investigation «»f the ^pecilic Novem- 
j her 16lh, 1900. They interviewed
«cores of the cured >«nd tried it out on 
its merits hy putting over tim e doz
en cases on the treatment and watch
ing them. They also got physicians 
to name chronic, incurable cases ami 
administered it with the phvMcian* for 
judges. Up to August 26th, eighty 
seven per cent of the test can s weie 
either well or progre^ing favorably. 
There being but thirteen per cent of 

| failures, the parties were sutiidied and 
j closed the transaction. Tho proceed*
| ings of the investigating committee 
and the clinical reports of the test 

j cases were published and will he mail- 
1 ed free ou application. Address John 
J. Fulton Company, 420 Montgomery 
street, Han Francisco, California.

—  —

T h e  to P u b lic .
Allow in« to eiiy a few won!« ill 

| prai.e of Cliaiiilx'rluin’« Couuli Kent- 
edy. I hud a very «ever» concli and 

j uold ar.d feared Unit I would fc*’ «' 
pneumonia, but after taking Hi« tee-

mis merely lampblack mlneled with I ond do«e of this medicine i  fell better

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

THC CENTAUR COM PANY, TT MURRAY •▼REET, NEW YORK CITY.

gum lu the proportion of three parts of 
the former to one of the latter.

Dundee, fceotlnnd, haa started an 
electric street sweeper and watering 
machine. It Is worked by a trolley 
arm which runs ou the tramway wire.

Coffee merchants figure »»ut a world’s 
supply of coffee this year of 24,000,000 
bags, with a demand for only 15,000,* 

bags, and they do not know what 
to do.

Sweden spends $15.000.000 a year In 
coni and has 2,000,000 to 4,000,000 elec
trical horsepower going to waste. The

three bottles of it cured my cold ami 
the pains in my chest d iscip lin ed  
entirely. I am most respectfully 
yours for health, Ralph 8. Myers, 04 
Thirty-seventh «trect, Wheeling, 
West Virginia. Jor sale by A lam K. 
Wilson.

For Over Sixty Years.
An old and well tried remedy. Mrs. 

Winslow’s Soothing Svrup Inis b»en 
used for over sixty yet rs by millions of 
mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It so tins 

government Is thinking about utilizing ! child, softens the gums, allays all 
some of It. ' P*in* cures wind colic and is the best

California*« state flower is the golden | r«**>e«Jy for diarrhoea. 1« pIcMant to
the taste. Sold by druggiHts in every 
part of the world. 25 cent« a bottle. 
Its value i« incalculable. Be sure and

H o w  to  M a k e  V e a l L o a f .
Chop very fine three pounds of veal 

(the leg Is best for this purpose) nnd 
one-half pound of salt pork, one cupful 
rolled cracker crumbs, two eggs; sea- 
s»»n with pepper, chopped parsley. lem
on‘ juice and a little salt if needed; 
mix well together and roll into a loaf; 
use white of egg with a little water 
and roll in cracker crumbs; bake one 
hour; eat cold.

poppy, and one of the professors at 
Stanford university has published a 
book devoted exclusively t »  the flower 
and Its legendary history. ask for Mrs. Winslow’«  Soothing Sy-

The skin nf the mu«k ox, which 1« «  I ru P Bnd lBke no o l l‘« r

H o w  to  S e r v e  C h ip p e d  B e e f.
Melt a tablespoonful of butter In a 

frying pan and add some dried beef 
chipped into small pieces when the but
ter Is hot. Beat up one egg and mix 
it well with a scant teacupful of milk. 
Season It with pepper nnd pour over 
the beef In the pan. When a thin cus
tard is formed, serve ou slices of but
tered toast.

I I o w  to  M a k e  H o p  T o n ic .
This Is more suitable for a spring 

tonic, but is a good homemade beer. 
Put into a deep boiler one pound of 
hops, a handful of thorough wort, a 
small bunch of dandeliou root and two 
gallons of water. Boil for one hour, 
then strain. When lukewarm, add 
four pounds of sugar uud one cake of 
yeast dissolved in lukewarm water. 
Pour into a crock nnd let work, then 
put Into bottles nnd cork tightly and set 
in a cool place. Do uot drink too much 
of this at a time. A small glass three 
times a day for a tonic is sufllcieut.

H o w  to  M a k e  C ren m  P u ff* .
One-half cupful of butter melted In 

one cupful of hot water. Tut 111 a 
small tin pan on the «tove to boil. Stir 
In one cupful of «Iftcil flour while boil
ing: take off ami let cool. When cold, 
stir In three egg«, one ut a time, with
out heating them. Drop ou buttered 
tin« and hake ln,n hot. oven 20 or SO 
minute«. Killing, one cupful of milk, 
one egg und oae-bnlf cupful of «ugnr. 
Thicken with cornsturch mid flavor 
with vanilla.

Not to Be Made Fun Of.
Much fun is poked at New Jersey 

as the headquarters of mosquitoes 
and malaria, but according to Fred
erick i,. Hoffman, an expert on the 
comparative mortality of different 
countries, New Jersey has the low
est death rate of any civilized coun
try, excepting Norway only.— New 
York World.

Soit
1 ' Harness

H o w  to  R e m o v e  G lo v e s .
In taking off the glove never begin at 

the Unger ends, for that stretches them. 
Turn the glove over at the wrist nnd 
pull gently, as though peeling It off. 
After the glove Is removed from the 
hand turn it right side out. smoothing 
nnd straightening the fingers Into 
place. Blow Into the glove gently and 
then let them air a few moments, after 
which wrap them In tissue paper.

Yon enn make your har- 
n«*j tut 8o.*t na a gluve 
and a» tough iw wire by 
u s in g  c r  I t G K A  L i a r ,  
no hr O i l .  You can 

/ mv tu  rr* , ;nKtbi’a Its lifi—make it 
[ 7,i f  iU i* 11181 twice as Ions u  it 

ordinarily would.

i ^ K A
Hcrcais £!■
rnnke»* poor looking hnr- I 
nesj liko new. Made of 
pure, hoary bodlfd oil, en- 

/ peclally prepared to with- 
' aland tho weather.

Sold everywhere 
In cans—ail sixes.

Made by STANDARD GIL CO. \1

HEAD ACHE
“ B o t t i m y  w l lo  uud m y s e l fh a r e  been

a e l i ig  CASCA RETS and they are the be*t 
medicine we bare ever had 1m the house. Last 
week my wife was frantic with headache for 
twoday*. she tried somoof yourCASCARETS, 
and they relieved tlie pain In her head almost 
immediately. We both recommend Cascarets.”  

C11 a s . S t e d e f o h d ,
Pittsburg Safe A Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

C A N D Y  
C A T H A R T IC

Plsasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Oood. Do 
Qood. Noror Sicken. Weaken, or <jri|te. 10c. -J5c. 50c.

... C U R E  C O N S T I P A T I O N .  .. .
B l. r l l . f  H.aaeilv < oM|mny, ( h ie .* « .  M u n irc i. Now York. 117

M n .T n .S lA P  801,1 and gun ran teed by all drug- 
n i l -  I II B A U  gists to C 1 IK K  Tobacco Habit.

denizen of the “ Barren Grounds” and 
the arctic region of Canada, hag taken 
the place of that of the extinct buf
falo for sleigh robes. It varies in price 
from $60 to as low as $5 for a poor ar
ticle.

The Industrial depression In Germany
is reaching serious proportions. Em
ployment agencies are deluged with ap
plicants. From the mining regions 
come reports of numerous dismissals 
and ret}need work. The same Is true 
in iron ami steel work.

Gigantic water power developments 
are projected in the Alps. There are 
now iu tlie French Alps forty-eight fac
tories supplied by 260,000 horsepower, 
electrically generated. Engineers esti
mate that 3,000,000 horsepower is now 
running to waste in the Alps.

The royal library at Windsor castle 
is about to be enlarged by the inclusion 
of a room adjoining hitherto used by 
the lord In waiting. This will enable 
many thousands more volumes to be 
added to the hundred thousand valu
able works now on the shelves.

So great has become the demand for 
American coal In Europe that it has 
been decided to build an Immense re
ceiving station for unloading, screening 
and grading coal In northern France. 
Rates have been made on French roads 
which will drive German coal out of 
central Europe.

Dr. Blzarro of Gorz lias published n 
pamphlet In which he tries to prove 
that the Adriatic has for more than a 
thousand years been ristng and en
croaching on its shores. The lowest 
parts of Triest are experiencing trou
ble already, nnd lu course of time Ven
ice will be hurled in the mud of tlie la
goon.

It is reported from the City of Mex
ico that Senor Sabiuo O s u o a  has In
vented an ingenious and yet seemingly 
very simple affair styled the “Contador 
Rapldo SIglo X X ” (twentieth century 
rapid calculator). Tlie apparatus, which 
rest in hies the ancient Chinese counting 
machine. Is for the purpose o f rapid 
computation.

New York state has more cows than 
Pennsylvania and Nmv Jersey com
bined and more than any other one 
state lu the Union. Iowa being second, 
Illinois third and Wisconsin fourth. 
The entire number of cows lu the states 
nnd territories In the exact census fig
ures is 10.202.300. with a total valua
tion of $314.812.100.

The beaver, the staple fur of the

A  winter trip to southern California 
and Arizona via the famous Shasta 
Route is one never to be forgotten. 
Renewed acquaintance with i Ihh sec
tion will ever develop fresh points of 
interest and added sources of enjoy
ment under its sunny skies, in the va 
riety of interests and added industries, 
in its prolific vegetation und among 
its numberless resorts of mountain, 
shore, valley and plain. Two trains 
leave Portland daily, morning and 
evening for California. These trains 
are equipped with the most improved 
pal tern of standard and tourist sleep
ing cars, and the low rates blace the 
tril» in re ich o f all. For illustrated 
guides of California and Arizona win
ter resorts, address It. B. Miller, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Portland Ore
gon.

T h e r e  are som e S im p le  Remedies
indispensable in any family. Among 
these, the experience of years assures 
us, should he Painkiller. For both 
internal and ex'ernal applications wo 
have found it of great value; especial
ly can we recommend it for colds, 
rheumatism, or fresh wounds and 
bruises.—Christian Area. Avoid sub
stitutes. there Is but one Painkiller, 
Perry Davis. Price 25 and 50 cent*.

--------- ♦ • ♦ ----------
W e Are All F a m i l a r  

with tho deep hoarse bark, grimly cal • 
ed, a grave yard cough. I t  is the cry 
of the tortured lungs for mrrcey. 
Give them mercy iu the form of A!- 
lcn’s Lung Bals im, a remedy for pul
monary trouble, so highly esteemed 
that il is recoinrmndod eveu in the 
earlier stages of consumption. In the 
later stages mortal skill i* unu ailing. 
Nobody can afford to neglect u cold.

H O U S E W O R K E R S ’ H A N D 9 .

H o w  to  K e e p  T h e m  F r e e  F r o m  th e  
M a rk *  o f  L a b o r .

Housework Is rather hard on the 
hands, hut there are some precautions 
which, If taken, will add greatly to the 
comfort of the worker and the appear
ance-of the hands, says Maria 1'arloa 
in Ladles’ Home Journal. Among the 
things which roughen and blacken the 
hands the most important are dust, 
soap, fruit, vegetables and neglect to 
properly dry the hands. Wash nil veg
etables before paring. When the hands 
are stained by fruit or vegetables, be
sure to remove the stains before the 

French regime. Is now becoming scarce hands come lu contact with soap or

4  W t  
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RipansTabules 
Doctors find 

A6ood Prescription 
for Manhind.

I O forE ^ iîs
A t Druc Stores
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nnd Its price varies greatly according 
to faxh'on. Even the skin of the In
offensive rahhlt lui* now a positive 
market value, ns It 1« dressed, clipped 
au.l dyed a deep brown, almost black, 
and then becomes wlmt is called "elec
tric seal." much in vuruc for ladles’ 
Jackets.

Tile trees now crowing on the farm 
! near Kranklln, N. H.. where Daniel 
Webster >v:m born are to be cot up 
into friction matches, a munnfarturin* 
company baring paid $2.800 for the 
standing timber upon it. The legisla
ture of New llirnpshlre refused at Its 
last session to pay $3.000 for the en
tire farm, thou.-h many imtriotle citi
zens of the stale petitioned to hare it 
I »reserved ns a perpetual memorial of 
New Hampshire's great son.

An exciting scene was witnessed in 
the Itomita ring during a bullfight on 
bicycles. Two of tbe ehulns placed tbe 
bnnderillos, or short stubbing sticks. 
Into the necks of the bulls. When tbe 
second bnll entered the ring. Jose Bu- 
surtn, maneuvering hi» bicycle clever
ly. placed the sticks with great daring, 
while bis comrade coolly sat on bis 
Wheel, which was propped to stand 
upright In the ring. Luckily the hull 
paid no attention to him.

I T o w  t o  t t s i l i  G l a s s .

Slip the glasses j i  sideways so that 
the water touches the outside and in* 
s id e  of the class at the same time, srnl 
there w ’ l l»e no »lancer of cracking 
fren n:ir<|i: .1 e? jrtnslon. W: s!i o»te 

'a t a tin:-. i»>l!iu It arotrtd In the pan 
with the ends o ' tho flnu?r»>. t»r use a 
dish utop k» pt pec-hilly t'o; the ghtsa 
and silver. W ife  nt once w tbout rtns- 

i lag or draining. Be'otv washing a glass 
that has held milk or ■ glass milk bot
tle rinse first In cold water. A gener
ous sised piece of old cotton cloth, neat
ly hemmed to nvold raveling and lint 

i Is tbe beet polkthln*. towel for glaaa.

soapy water. Itemove the stains with 
an acid, such as lemon, vinegar or sour 
ndlk: then wash In clear water. When 
using soap and water for any pur|«ise. 
be sure to rinse off all the soap before 
wiping the hnnds. Always wipe the 
bunds perfectly dry. Do not chnnge 
soaps If you can avoid it. and always 
use a good soup. When sweeping nnd 
dusting, wear loose fitting gloves. Have 
a pnlr of rublier gloves for use when It 
Is necessary to have tlie hands in wa
ter a great deal. Urease spoils rubber, 
therefore the gloves must be washed 
perfectly clean ns soon as the work Is 
finished. A little bran nnd milk or 
vinegar will make the hnnds clean ami 
smooth after dishwashing or any other 
work that roughens them. With a lit
tle practice one can wash dishes ns 
well and quickly with a dish mop ns 
with a cloth and the hands. There 
should be two mops, one for the table
ware nnd one for the cooking dishes. 
For washing floors have «  self wring- 
Ing mop. To soften the hnnds use some 
sort of cream on them nt night and put 
them in loose gloves kept for this pur
pose.

S C R A P S  O F  S C I E N C E .

Acetylene black, produced from the 
carbon acetylene. Is coming Into use In 
the uuiuufacture of India ink.

The tun's light Is equal to G.5C3 wax 
caudles at one foot from tbe eye. It 
would take 800.0UU full moons to equal 
cloudless sunshine.

The waves left In sand hy tidal cur
rents bare beea found to measure 
three and one-half to flfty-fonr feet 
from ridge to ridge, the common length 
being twelve to twenty-four feet.


